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lIAIL msrrss. OP THE newt) ctass.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription is print-

ed on the colored label. fly noticing the
date every subscriber tan tell when ,his
paper willrbe' stopped unless the subserip.
tion is renewed.

-iou can fish for trout now.

IT's pretty near honse-eleaning time

Taz Wyalosing Mar twiolOeth
more.

MEL. CAIiMAN lost a bores by death,
Monday.

St.nuw. hasn't much etherial mildness
about it yet.
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. Tits Camptown woolen mills were to

commence operationi the first of this
month

You didn't kick no hats, or- nothing,
Friday last, did you? How is your toe,

•anyway'? :

D. TAYLOR will accept our
thanks for a copy of Smuni,'s 'Hand Book
for 1851. •
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TIIEfiE will be another entertaiurren,
in the M. E. Church this Wednesday, ev
cuing, ''or a charitabla object.

TIIE good people of Lime Hill are mak
lug arrangements looking toward the ear

ly building of a church tUre.
Fr isSaid that-Mrs. M. A. McDowELL,

of Sylvania, has a calla with 10 full bloa
sours on at the present time.

WoonuuttN has removed his office
and residence to Main. street, tirst house
north off.Methodist Church.
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Dn. S. M. WOODBURN has removed his

orrice and residence to first hotise north of
the Methodist Church, Main street.

Jon Moitrxr, of Burlington, Las• pur
elia6cd Bustoxi's farm, Mills,
stock, and farm implements, in West
Burlington:

EiThe prornitio_uf approaching spring is

yet FO feeble that it requires some faith
to believe that the earth will ever grow
green again

SLAUEIIANNA County already hes
three creameries, and it is proposed -t.o
build two more, one at Bridgewater and
the other at Birchardsville.

TUE name of EDWARD C. FULLER, to
be post master at Scranton, was sent to
the Senate by the Plisident on Wednes-
day of last wcek.
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THE bridge at Lewis's mills, en 1 the
Wyalusing creek, that was carried away
by the., ice, is soon to be replaCed bb a

suusF.tntiai iron structure. q"'

• MRS. N: VV. BARNES,' of Catriptown,
has purchased the lot adjoining Mrs.
GRAUAM'S-ill thatvillage, and will erect
a o.lle dwelling house. thereon.

M mica went out after the sameleonitte
fashion that marked its ieutrance.. The'
lambpart of the programme appears -to
have been left out altogether this Aime.-

TUE Ladies' Aid Society of Rome will

give,a New England Supper at the resi-

dence of Mr. likvin BANES, on the ev-
ening of April Nth, for the benefit of the
('hutch.

Cnuncil of the Messiah (Universalist)
Rev. W'. TAmon, Pastor: At IC m.
subject. " A Christian Antithesis."
.7. 1 jr. m., "The priudiple ot growth in'ln-
stitutions."

THE dWellitig house of DELOS.
nits, in Troy, 'narrowly escaped-destruc-
tion by tire on the nig,lit of the 26th ult.,
by the burning of!a sinolw house situated
near the dwelling: •

THE Tioga lloteb at Waverly, opened
• ,

for business on theUt instant. It is said

the friends of the house are getting up an
•..opeuing Reception and •Ball," to take

place about the 20th.*

DuittNo the past few days ,our streets.
have been quite' lively with " flittings,"
awl nearly every one who intends moving

this sprinewill in a day or two be corn-
fortably.fixed in their new quarters. •

THE new Borough -Council organized
on Monday-evening. W. G. At.“Eir'was
elected ,Burgess, JOtlETql KINOOH:RY,
Clerk, J. N. CALIFF, Counsel, and- BEN-

JAMIN NORTHROP, Street Commissioner.

A Tea Party will be given in the parlors
of the Universalist Church .ou Tticsday

. eve., April 12. Music and recitations will

be furnished. Refreshments served, con-
mencing a 6 t'ive o'clock. A good time ex

petted. All come.
Tisk:. man who starts a.newspaper where

none is needed, remarks an. exclan-ge,
and does- in merely for spite work, or to
bla‘..,kmail a living out of the public gen.

crally, throws IRis capital away without

even enlisting 1.4 sympathy' of -any one.

WF.: are authOriscil by.the County Com-
iniksiouers to say tO the Overseers of the
Poor of the several Townships and Bor-
oughs, that the Poor House will be. ready
to receive inmates on Monday; the 19th
day of April; '1 91.- • .t•

1: of the finest depots along the Le
high line will be the new one to be erect-
ed at Sayre this spring, the plans and
;:peCifications for which have been accept-
ed by the Compan)irtand the work oft .it
will be commencedliaSsoit ,the wrath.

.

er permit. I
•

-----r- •

THE next. leetuie "in 6 the Institute
Course given by .1 1 W. INGHAM,
Eq., (Caatelar), Tuesday evening, April
14th, commencing at half-past seven.
Subject--" Knowledge,- —lts Power and
Importance." A invitation is ex-

: tended to all. Lecture free.

.-NrtE Wyoming Conference convenes at
the M. E. Church in Waverly this, Wed-
nesday, April (,th. An unusually large
'attendance of ministers of the Conference
and their wives is expected, with. many
also from adjoining Conferences. Ample
preparations are being made to -acoomd-
date all who feel disposed tolttend.,

'THE:Waverly Reriip 4nring this week
and next will be printed- daily. The is-
sue of Monday was well filled with. news
items-and was a very creditable daily pa"-
per,--but of course not as large as the Me-
tropolitan journals. We should not be a'
bit siu prised if the Review should contin-
ue to be issued daily, even after ihe'pres;
cut two weeks. We hope it may.

WI: learn from the Waverly Daily Re-
rietr that on Wednesday of.last Week
I.toNaula SEO.6, ofBbeehequin, was ar-
ratl.ned before Officer HOYT, Athen.lll
ott a Tarrant issued for threatening to

. .

shoot his brother Onozaz
has heretoforeborne anbonorablerepots.
tioo, and his family now-eonoede the no--

comity of his arrest for their Safety.

Ep. E. Blum,. of Springfield, says tbe
Troy Gamete ofbust week, has broughtnu!.
a piece of iron ore which he found near
where ho lives,. and'4hich seems to be-
longto what is known as the oolitic va-
riety of ore, the granules being small.
The ore we should Sfidgeto be a rich one
and a s er e p ore iin which Mr.
BRACE purposes makiug .in the spring
may devilopa workable bed of this Ore!.

PARTIES were in this vicinity the pre*
eat week, says the Canton Selitket of last
week, looking up a location for a wood
pulp paper Mill. It is rumored that they
contracted for several thousand cords of
suitable wood and secured ELtract of land
near SEEGAR'S school house, three miles
northwest ofCanton, where the necessary
mill and resideliees for workmen will be
erected this season:

THE recent ordinance adopted by Lan-
caster City Councils,-imposing a fine and
imprisonment on all pertons convicted on
the charge of corner loafing, is certainly
commendable. If a law of this character
should be adopted and enforced by all pur
cities and towns, those of their- citizens
whorie highest ali bition is todisplay their
impudence- btAinappre •
lie mightbe driven to turning their tal-
ents-to a better !account.
.--2-Tuosi.irf our subscribers who .will
change their residence this spring, should
apprise us of the fact, as early as possi-
ble, in order that we may know how to

direct their papers stilhat they may re-
ceive them promptly in their new homes.
Personswanting the address of papers
changed should oe particular in mention-
ing the post office to which they are now
sour, as well as the ono to which they are
to be directed in the future. ByAoing so
they will 8.3'4'0 us much trouble.

- ,

Wutt.E excavating at the poorhOuse on
on Monday last, says the Troy Gazette,
betqcen -the insane department and the
honk., Worklaien came on the skeletons of
two Indians lying with their headS to
east and some distance apart. The bones

were considerably decayed. With them
was a fresh water clam shell, probably
used as a spoon., It was •the custom of
the Indians to bury with the dead a small
quantity of foodtolast them to the spirit
land,-and a spoon-With which the defunct
`could eatit. • . . - -

In another column we give the remarkS
of Hon. ; J. Mins'', of this county, de-
livered iu the Rouse of • Representatives
on the %Oth ult., in, favor of the antiTdis-
eriminating bill.. The Honorable gentle-
man has the faculty of saying a great
deal iu a few. words, and we kayo uo

doubt his remarks will be earefUlly read
by all our, readers, as they ...deserve to'he.,
Mr. MAnsti was listened to with the
closest attention by all the members
during the delivery of his Speech.

=I

. TUE Philadelphia-PresB is now . issued.
every day in the year. It commenced
the . ..publication of 'a Sunday .edition
week-ago.last Sunday. The two Sunday
issues have been brim full of gOod things,
and were not only a credit to the editors-
and publishers, but an liOnor tb the city
from which.they were ;issued. Under its
present management the Pres 4 has- con.-
stantly improved until it is now one Of
the ablest and best dailies "in the land.
The RepubliCaus. ofyennsylvania sltould
give it, such'a support astine merit de-

•

THE past winter has b,cen the sickliest
known in many years. The prevalepco of
fevers and "epidemic sicknesses of various
kinds that have prevailed all about; us
wi*l make this winter memorable as one•

Of great and extensive discomfort and dis-
ease. Most of the • doctors .have, had
all they could do to attend to their pa-
tients.. The common idea . that an open
winter is a sickly one is not bormi.out by :
facts. :Such a winter is perhaps More
abounding in slight illness such as colds,;
coughs, etc., but not in the more serious
forms•of discae.

THE Independent Fire Company or
Canton received their handsome new
II•xk and Ladder Truck last week. The
Sentinel says of it • " The truck contains

.

four ladOerstf V
•

various lengths which can,
it necessary, bn put together ; three. small
hooks and. one large •grappling book;
twenty*-font rubber brickets, axes, pickti,
etc. Tliwagon and fire appliances are
quite handsomely • gotten up, and are
from the Manufactory of RumsEN & Co:,
Seneca Palls;:.N. V. The cost was about
$375, which was paid equ'ally by the In-
dependent CoMpany and the Borough

THE.following is the Roll of Honor Of
the Norconk School, Wilmot tOwnshiri,
March '23, Dnustia.A. NORCO:fik,
BLANCHE A.REI, LIZZTE KATIE.
O'NEILL, 47LIA O'NEILI„ filamitE
O'NEILL, HANNAH NUMMI, EAEHA NEU.;

'MAYOR, JAMIE
MALY CI:OS*9:11 CLAIM: NW:CONE,
w.,,m)GlidtAthr i.GEoaclE 11ITAlt-
TIN O'NEILL, WILLIE O'NEILL, FLIANK
O'NEILL, SANIREL-H.A.CIERTY, CILAELES
AILEY, WILLIA3I MCKEASON, JOHN NEU-

.

DER, (:',LAILECE*ISOII,CONI:.
::A. B. CArwEr.L, Teacher,.

cORNELIET y.ANIEtI'OOI4 of ToWanda
township, was robbed seine *4OO in
cask aud securities valued at $1,600 one
night last week. He suspicioned several
of his nephoWs of the robbery, and put I
the matter-ill the hands of Officer Bones,
who caused the. arrest of the suspected
parties. While-he was working tip the .

3.?;13 GEORGE VANDERPOOI, one of r t,h`t?
arrested,'confessed the robbery and dii-Y
closed where the plunder was .concealed..
He had divided the money with two of
his friends !telling them that lie had
found it. ' Slit a hearing 'before. Justice
Lot Nit on Friday aftei nookall the pris-
oners except CiLOI:GE were discharged.
He was held to await the action ,of the
Gland

Eunicit's'Fa!thion Quarterly is' like the
swallows :Its coming proves, that spring 1.
is lime in earnik, and that the dreadful
winter offlfiz.. I has at length receded'1-8into the past, to. furnish forth a fruhfulithane for fire ide discussion. on many a
future winter night. The Fashion guar-. :
terly, as usgal, is-full of. information for
the fair. h tells' hem what to buy and.
how to geA. it : what styles have gone out

Thhioz, .and what are coming- into
vogue: and its copious descriptions- and.
price lists will enable its readerstoIprat -tieesi wle economy, by foreseeing, and
providing-for, every item of Ilik!,season's
neeessitieW' A strictly novel feature; of
the pr6ent number is the syStem of I.a.

..dies! unmade dresses- : which is intended
to enable a ladyto secure-the most fash-
ionable goods and patterns, without be

subjected' to -the charges of a New
Yorkdeessmaker. Under this system,
the Fttretts furnish the materials and
patterns= of thfr various costumes illustra-
ted in their journal, for a fixed , price;
sending not only the dress gags, but the
lining, trimming, buttons, sewing silk,

serves

and, in shoiceveryibing but the' needle
and thread. The economy oftbisaystem
is-evident, andit issafe to predict for' it
an immense success. 'babies Quar-
terly published-4)y Ensica Brothert,
Eighth Avenue, New ,York,: at 50 centan
year, or 15 9entia copy. -

Os Friday evening; last, Java. S. CA-
BET, ofthis place, met with a very seri-
ous accident. • Mr. t. was accomienying
a' friendof his, bythe nameof rums, to
the depot to take the train. !ti going to

the depottheY went upthe raifroad track,
and the nightbeing very dark; in cross-
ing the bridge at the old "Overton ba-
sin,".Csasy fell through to the ground
beneath, a distance of some twenty-ftVe
feet, breaking two of his ribs, one of his
wrists, besides receiving several; ugly
bTuises. As soon as possible Mr. puss
secured assistance and carried' :gr. IC. to
the American' Hotel where Dr. iFnita
NEWTON attended to the injured man,
and he is doing as well as could be ex

ted. •

TRE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC TIEWS.-
The April nambei of this interesting and
popular magazine is just out. Among
the ' various subjects -illustrated in this
number is an engraving of the. late Em-
pefor of Russia's steam Yacht_Livadia ; a
'series of views illustratimi wood working

ttachmeritVsi -.lathes ; Professor SEC-
Cited sCriirAptographiC apiAratir., with
six distinet4iews. of the sun taken by this
instruMeu4engravings of the boats and
apparatuS used on Lake Geneva for deter-
mining the velocity of sound in water,; a
-new machine for decorating enameled
surfaces ; engravings. of iieveral curious
animals and objects in 'liiitural history,

anil an elaborately_ illustrated article. on
• Ree Culture. Every number contains
thirty.twn_pagety-full-of-engravings of-no-
velties in science and the -wiefut arts.
Published by MuN:4 Co., 37 Park Row,
New York, at.51.50 a year, and sold by
all new dealers-. -

. - --7- ,v ' laDecember, 1•874 EONVARD. ROVETON,:
. .

of Bradford County, wart robbed of about
$6OO by ,ilicrrAnD CoNsrFor. BruArrn
was arrested, eonvicted of the 'crime and
•sent,ncedi After the conviction, but.be-fore the P isoner was senter.sed, the fath-

er, .Jou!: ois,mr,Y, had an interview with
• OVF.nroN. He imagined it be bought the
prosecutor off his son would be freed: 'He
therefore gave OVERTON C2OO in limey
and his note f0r.5450, ou4ltich-snit-Ams
subsequently brought by OVERTON. The
court below cl4rged the jury ill sub-
stance that if tluruote was given to repay
the money sfeleri there was fa good con-
sideration. On this charge Alrejury ren-
dered a verdict against •CO!.411:1i for $. 5.
The Supreme ,Court reversed this decis,

ion yesterday, holding that, under the eir-
cumstaOces there :was, up leonsideration
for the note given Ly CONMEY, 'Eenior.—

•

Times.
Justices 3.lEitccu and SI!,EnutTT dis

A-ented from the opinion: -

COMM CZ=

Tim:annual inecting of the Towanda
.District -of the yiromeretS-Foreign Missign-
ary Society of the" Presbytci of. Lacka-
wanna4ill be held Othe Presbyterian
Churchof Towanda on Thursday, the.
14th instant. This._ district organization
includes the counties itito.-adford..and

It is expected that all the aux-

iliary ;societies within tlieSebounds will
be represented, and a cordial invi'ation is
given to all interested iri the cause of rids-
sons to attend. The following programme
has been prepared :

DeVotional meeting, 9:30 A. M., -Led by
Mrs. KNOX, of Elmira.

t MORNING SESSION, 10 OCLOCK.

Doxology and Prayer ; Reading of Min-
utes of litst Annualial,Meetinskretary,se.,

.'Report ; Treasurer'S 'Repo ; Roll . Call

:COnstitutional Amendment, Miss Loring,
of Scranton ; Singing ; Essay, " Zenanas

!and the women who live in them,"- Miss
Cook'; Welcome . Address, ; :Response ;

Solo, Mrs. Baldwin .; Appointing Com-
mittees ; Lord's Prayer iu concert. -

AFTERNOON SESSION, '2 O'CLOCK. .
Scripture reading and Prayer ; Reading

of minutes ; President's Address; Sing-
ing ; Talk on Japan,-Mrs. ~Knox ; Report
from Bands t"Talk to Bands; Miss.Loiiug;
Solo, Mrs. Baldwin : Veibal Report fiprii
Auxiliaries ; Report from. Committees ;

Miscellaneous ; Prayer.. '

EVENING SESSION, 7:00 o'cLorg..
Opening Exercises ; Reading Minutes ;

Popular.Address,'Rev. L. A.- Ostrander,
of Owego
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PERSONAL

.EDW.Aitli WILLIAMS 18seriotisly
-

I .

I.:OOLHAUGH is clerking a
FITCH'S. • , . ;

—Hon: U. NfEncuit is at his home in
this place

---CIIARLEY HILL has gone to rough
•

ktepsie,. N. Y.
—Mts. Pi ATT is visiting., bier • sister

Mrs. F. POST..
-Jog FIEI, is again clerking iii; 11. C.

POUTER'S drug Store. • • • .-

• , —Gso. P . CAtzli, of . Philadelphia, ; is
visiting friendg here:.. .
- • —OLLIE! BEN,NE:rc, of FITCH'S, isJisit-
ing friends inPittsburgh.

--31•rs..Gioncw, I.inetwAv, is visiting
friends in Brooklyti, N. 11-.--'. •

—Sonator.Ditvii4 and Representative;
lituas were iii-t-tiWiiFfiturday. . .

:
—Our old crieuti IIAmor. Mix OCCAltiies

the cashier's desk aVFELCICS. . .
--

=. - 7W. 11. and EDWARD TROM VSO'S have
opened a law otlic' in this place.

—An. :,APLAxT has Laken the position
1

ofnight clerk at the Wi,rd House. • .• !
—W K. lln.i. has :taken the superin-

tendency of. JonnAVs :neat market.',
..., —Dr. LYMM has;been'coutinesl to the
licuso for the past fe'W days•by illness. •

ik-.;',Mrs. 11,10. ArAvAitiA.NE who has

been quite seriously ill, is convalescing.
—Elder J. L. PHOENIX' has been ealled

to the!puliritLef• Inn Alba Disciple Church.
----H is —HO ion Judge- Mc ofiMontrese, is holding Court here this

, •

week.- ' _ _ .. ...

CATuN, has bei:u quite it
for several \yeas past, but Is now newt

eying.
—,lre. ' LOLLY DA ILior has been ap-

pointed post-mistress at Wetonah, this
county. .- ' . • , • ,

—CnAntEt TAYLOR lias.goile.-to Utica
to clerkin a largo wholesale• crockery
store.

—FnANK HALL is, Troy's Policeman
now, having:entered upon the ..duttes the
lot instant.

—4lrs. A. J. EssTsintoOß, who has
beenlvisiting her husband in Washington

has ieturned.
—W. H. Ilicada, of East Troy, has

gone to Gtand Rapids, Michigan, to in-
troduce his ditcher there.

Mvuow Smut!, of East Towan-
da, has-returned from a pleasant visit to
friends in Washington. D. C.
" —Capt. J. A. WILT, whir' has been ill

for several weeks past, has so far recover-
ed as,to be able to be out of doors.

—HEART WEICII, ofkansas,- is visiting
his brother Hon. J. 11. Wunn, and other
relatives; in Smithfield and vicinity'.

A. J...llllkrauflooK, of Washington,
I). C., Is pay ng a short visit to friends
here. He will returnto Washington
'about the 15th.

.41r. turns. and f u7r Whokad been
boarding/at theWmd HOl,lBO during *a_

Olafwint4, *iisa *railedtotlieir home
in Coopeiitowa; N. Y.

--Dastra, Dui:Lamm), of Wysox, died
at hisborne in that town Wednesday sr- :
ening oflast week, aged 74.years. lilt,
DnusIMOND'S %lifi3 diedabout girt° weeks
since.

.

=Rev., -iriTDEx, -1610 ihas been:
preaching for several years atCanton and
vicinity, will leave the .miniatry for a
short time to recruit hie health after hl
ardonslabore. . • •

—Mrs., J. K. BoE-En, died at her bottle

in Bath, N. Y., Thursday; after a lon
illness. She was a sister of Hon. JosErn
Pow.Ebt. and Post-maiter PI:OVELL,
this

JAtaItiSTELINE, an.old and high.:
esteemed citizen of Wyalusing -town-

ship, died attic-only a few (Jaya' illness,
of heart diiedse, .On Tuesday, Viand was
buried at Lime Hill Thnisday afternoon..

—LEE LE-wrS, who works in the Enter-
prise ManufactpriugCo.'sshops, has lately
fallen heir:to $3,000 through a distantre-
lative. LEE is aline young man and we
oongralulate him on his good fortune.—
Troy Gaiette. , .

--,FRANK 110iETIFIELD writes the ill-
mew from Houston, Texas, that hehas
been very ill since his arrival in that city,
and that he propoies to shake the dust of.
the -"tone star

" State from his feet as.
soon as his health pe.rtnits, and reknrn to
Towanda, 1

3lr. J. PICKERING, Jr., will close his .

:wine and grocery `store on jibe first of
April and remove to Athens, *hero
be will commence the clothing business.
Mr. PICEERING.is a- goud cite en and bus-
iness man, and as such we commend him
to: people of Athens.-01 1cegO Gazette.

—R. GI.. Mit.trai,- .who has been in, the
employ of M. E. RosEEviEtnfor long
time, is about to remove thPenu Tan,
Y., to engage in, business., 'BLEU has
been an excellent citizen here, and we

wish hire unbounded success iu his* new
liorne while weregret to lose him from
our community.

Fi.Escnurr, of fast Towanda,
has moved into. the- house on Centre
street, which has been occupied by Mr.

We undefstand the Doctor in-

iends to.resume the practice of medicine.
lie hay many friends in this vicinity, and
will rio-doubt build up.an extensive prae;
tiee.—Dusltore llertere.

—EBB-is BEEBE, who for many years
ha-s been a popular boot and shoe maker
iu this town, has lately received .$l,lOO
pension money. Mr. BEEni was to move
this week with his finally to Penn Tan,
N.'.Y.;--where he expected to start in bus-

•

iness and where bolasa brother exteri,
siVely.eirga,ged in carriage -making, but
has conehified -to remain here. -,- Troy Ga-

:ette. -
,

. —The Troy Gazelle of-last Week says
" 'M. CORNELL, of Colunibia, takes
his place next week as Superintendent of
the Poor House in place of A. D. Minh,
whose health will not Permit him longer

to continue the duties he has -so well per-
formed for the past year.: Mr. ConNEt.i.
is an excellent splection fair the place and
the duties of the -placewill undoubtedly
be discharged to the satisfaction of the.
public. ~A. careful,_ thoughtful man he
•has rliiiit,Sn the management of hi own.'
affairs that he -is fitted'. to be eutmusted'with thod of the piiblic." • .

—The Smithboto correspondent of the,
Owego Tim& scuds that paper the.follow-,
ing '4.‘ The Ite*, NOEL Roust.; and wife,'
of 'this village: ex.pect to move to Titits-
ville, Nvherd their son 31.‘wil. resides,
the first of April. Mr.:I;IOUSE is 78 years.-
of age. He moved frOin 'Connecticut, to'
Smithfield, Pa., in l8:20. In 1834 he
tuovcrl to Ilornbrook, Pa., where he.
pmcached :se% eral years, and was elected
JuAicc of the Peace. Ile was superseded
by the late GEor.ou KINNEy, of Shesh‘e-

. Pa., father of the editor of, the
WaVerly Adrkate.,,ln
moved from Tow.!tuba; Pa., to ornPltins'l
county, N..-'V., and from, thence to this
place, in which ho has resided'e29 years.
Mr. and 15IrS. ROUSE have won a large
circle of friendsrin this locality. -W
trust that life's journey may be as pleas-
ant and bright to them 'in the future as it

Las been in the mast." • • •

A NEW TRIAL APFLIEO. FOR IN
THE BRIDGE CASE

The Bridge Company• has asked for a

ti6v trial, and 'gives the following reasons
for so doing.: - •

First—The Court erred in admitting
evidence for dtfendint of the cost of a

new and suitable substructure ,for a
•

bridge. . •
Second—The COurt erred in all that

part of their charge to the jury •wherein.
they.4aid that the jury inight... take into
consideration the value of a new and suit-
able superstructure and substructure.

HOW DID IT GET THERE ? •

It was under the_above beading HIM,

car mprightly,_entonp9rary,- the Daily.Re-
few of Thiersdpy last, furnished its read-

ers with the following : Mrs.•Ditor;o's

house iu North Towanda is supplied with
water from 'a spring on A. N. KINGS-
IitItY'S farm.. The other day the water
ceased to flow all of a sudden. A'visit to
the fountain head disclosed the. fat that
the reservoir was full, and no reason
could be assigned for the- trouble. It
Was finally determined to examine the.
-screen-which protects the pipe where it

connects With the' spring.. On -pumping
the viater.out, a live frog was found

ee=:=
AN ASTOUNDING ASSERTION

side the screen and over the mouth of the
pipe effectually preventing the entrance
of water. As therewas no possible
'chance for his frogship to hive entered
.the pipe front the outlet, and the perfora-
tions in the.screeil are no larger than the
opeUings in .an ordinary sprinkler, the
question is how did it get there."

. .

Under the :rime heading we find_ that
following floating around -anion.; our ex .
chaugc and credited to the Troy.Ga.:ette,
of this county. •We have never read the

article in the Gazette--:alid we have. al-
ways believed IloOKEI: to •be a truthful
man. We trust that there has 'been a
mistake in crediting the article 'and that
Troy, N. v., *way claim the honor of the
story But read what our exc'hanges are
saying that our friend HOOKEIt has writ.;
ten and published : •‘ The Troy:Gazette
relates the following singular' incident,
which occurred (t'). in Armenia, Jradford
County, a few months ago. It says : One
day last week, Guounu itlcCoutc was-
returning from the store withfour pounds
of nails in his hand, and a storni, coming
up he took shelter in the woods beneath
a huge hemleek tree. A bolt Of lightning
struck the tree riving it *into fraginents,
splitting it into huge planks. ItlcCowe
was instantly killed and the nails driven
from the parcel in his hand into these
platidts until they weisf solidly joinedto,
gether-as a coffin. .A *second stroke tore
up the ground, throwing the body of
Comic into the hole formed by the light-
ning, and was immediately covered from
sight by the falling dirt driven out by the
explosion. When his relatives discovered
him after an hour's. digging the. next day,
they found him neatly buried as if by a
professional unde.rtisker, except that his
clothes were slightly soiled."

„,1440,8!‘.0muir.104.*:--100:-sOre l
1buildingwere .I00i0;11*Or."F4e; ',V4ry;

~10i-k4.000401;-';_rOkAe9e#4...fotA*l4'!*.7.ll.l-yOrth
-0.040 itatiPitiod..4sor 1100 Worth.
'of ligpototema.etgare from the ding ;tore..
They' effeited ap,eettatioebyloreingepee
the -real-APO!: thit eitori the post office,
They did not ergently get all they' in-
tended to, as a Urge lox :containing all
the cigars in the show case were packed
up and . left and a couple of .bottles of
wine were dropped between the store and
theiktyrnneuse while they were making
their escape._They wereevidently fright.
toed away from their booty. Dr: &orn!
who rooms in a building adjoining, heard
a noises 'but supPosing it was caused by
ELIIIINDORP supplying the waits of some
customers called out in. the night by
some one's illness, thought nothing ofthe
designs of the mill= then at work. At
presentmo clue to. the parties that perpe.
trated the burglary has.heen obtained.

COURT PROCEEDINGS'.
MONDAY, ArDfir rrrll, 1881-••SPECIAL

In re the adoption of Willie Barton
Webster: -Court decree that said child
shall,assume the namo of Willie Barton,
French and have all the rights of a child
and heir of J. Barton French. _ 2

-John tinklevs. Memo Fosburg. Rule
to mark judgmentsatisfiediof record.

U. W. Dodge vs. James B. Wilcox.
Rule to strike off satisfaction of ' judg-
ment.

G. W. Plummer, vs. 111. 11. Smith and
Joseph Smith.. John M. Pike vs C. Thin-
sicker. N. E.,Vanbuskirk's use vs #ltred
Seeley. Rule to . open judgment in each

Emma Duval Vs. Daniel Duval.. Elmira
Currab vs. James C. Curran.` Sheriff di-
rected to make proclamation in each case.

Sophia L. McCarrick vs..N. M. Wear-
rick. Court appoint• L. Elsbree, Esq.,
Master and Examiner..

Emanuel Robinson -vs. ElizabethRobin- .
•

son. Divorce granted: ' •

L: p.,BotOiton vs. Daniel 'Boughton.
Rule discharged.. • .

•'S. T. 'Riggs use vs. W. E. Dobbins.
Rule discharged on plaintiffs . remitting

12. '.

Cyrus Cook use,,vs..Seth Dow'. Rule
to strike oil appeal made absolute.•

C. D. Nixon use vs,, :William Wolfe.
W. W. French vs: Bartley Dunn.. Nicho-
lag PearsonS et al vs. Atwood Jackivay.
Ititle to giro security. Sol • costs in each

-
•

1r- Thurston vs. Orange Schrader.
—lssue. IT: N. Williams and John W.
Mix, E4q., for plaintiff.Elbanan. Smith,
EE4I., for defendant:. Verdictfor plaintiff

_
_

IT. B. 'bourn administrator of the
estate of 11-tina Munson, deceased,
The Hartford Fire, Insurance Company:
0: D. Kinney'and Overton, Esti.,
for plaintiff. L. M. Half•and Ethiard
Oyerton, Esq%., -for dettudant. Verdict
for plaintiff $1,032.18.

Clemens Hinkle vs. Forte _Lubars..
:—Debt. Evans 11.: Mlynard forplaintiff.
IV-A.. Overton and .1. F. Snoemaker,
Esqs., for defendant. OArial. •

-

•
GOLDEN WEDDING

The 'pleasures of =reminiscence have
`again been enjoyed in the fiftieth anuiver-
siuy of the marriage of the Iriy..EDW-AltD
ThioNsoN, and Many, his wfle, who were
joined in holy matrimony On March 28,
1831.- . .

After- sent;;little time spent in visiting,
the company were seated in the 14rlor

10
together—oltildecn, ' grand-children and
great:gsand-cbildten and neighbo while
the aged patriarch of eighty:two, ful
of. spirits - be seemed young agai , in a,
brief way, glanced back. over the many
anniversaries, of the preceding, years.
Then a short prayer by Rev. 11. Aint-
FaitoNo, and the daugiter and gni . child
present of the' wedded couple add easing
them said : , . . .

I am the only .one of my_ ger4ration
hero to'griet you to-day, and congratulate.
you that you h.ve been spared to each
other and to mese long. Many tines we
have seemed to come near separating *4
our. Heaienly Father

,

only knows ~from
how many invisible dangers we have heed
kept:. Only once in. a lifetime can come
this fiftieth anniversaryof one's wedding.
day, and we are glad and thankful for

the privilege Of . being hero to-day. - . But
regrets must always be mingled with all

the joys of •us Sublunary beingii, and we
!sorrow now because there is one of _the
satue.zetieration.with nui, who:is sick and
so far away he cannot' be with us to-day.
It is fortunate for us that " Heaven- from_
all creatures hides the hook of Fate," so
we can only look forward, hoping that the

good-All-Father will grant us many more_
reunions here, before we reach the glori-
ous Beyond where time shall; never more
be counted by anniVerisaries."

when withran affectionate greeting and
preSsing a bight token it thetiand of the
sweet-faced matron, she'. said "I have
brOught my children-dud my grand-child
-ren to greet and conlrratulate -you too,
and 1 Wish I couldsay:thati they areall;

here."
00

Then followed the' greetings, hand...,
shakings and gifts of . all the rest in the.
room ; after Which the hail y couple pre-
ceded the company. to the'. dining-room .
and all sat down to a,/table spread from
the baskets of the guests with •the subt.
stantials and delicacies .which the ferns:
nine hand-knows.** well how to prepare.
Youpg arid old did amillo justice to the
Viands, and as all days; whother-of joy or
of. sorrow, Must alike.come to_ap end, so
ended this day.of joy and gladness.

• ._
t ONn OF TUE GVESTS.

Monroe-ton; Pa., A 1881.

• THE "PRIZE CONTEST
The annual. prize conte.st, in declarns•

tion, for the Students of .the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute, was lnilil in Mercur

Hall on -the evening of April Ist. Last
year the exhibition was a'ile-w thing, and
an admittance fee was Charged. Hence
the attendance was coraparatiielY small.
This year, no charge being made for ad-
mission and, perhaps, the good reports of

the _last contest not having altogether
died SWay, the hall was tilled.

The following persons contested : BC-
HANAN BUZ:DELL, of Burlington, LEVIER
D. Wm 4 NEY, Wysox, HARRY P. COB-

v,,BEN To 4nda, JOHN M. KELLOGG, AL-
BERT F...BRONSON, Sayre, WILLIAM' E.
LANE, Towanda, .HEnMAN F. LEE,
Stevensville, HER:BEAT F. PtrrNsm,
Granville,. JAMES F. Munnocx, Ulster,-
MARK E. BOWMAN, Towanda, GEORGE E.
BEERS, Towanda,. Wu. V. DUGGAN,
Barclay, KENT M. BULL, Towanda.

One of the contestants, Mr. Asps=
F. BRONSON, was unable to appear. Of'
the remaining twelve, LANE, CORSER
LEE, and DUOdAN, took part. in the con-
test ,of last year. The last, three. have

made considerable improvement sine

that time. Mr. .CORSER has gained id
distinctness and force of utterance and
ease of manner. -Mr. Lim, ;though nut

I.yet faultless, hail-improved in inflection

CM

sad Mahn&that gripe add& has aims
made hima favorite' on the *age 'Mr.
Ditoix's 'selection' waa math* dn.
cult, yet it I* venderad 14)

almost disarm adverse criticism Even
speaking 'withpower and. a clear under-
'standing of_the idea" expressed, Mr.
'Maass hasnowobtaheed Olt ewe and
freedom ofmove.nent in which at former
Huambo has been deficient. Theremain-
ing eight young men were mere novices
et public speaking. Considering this,
we may say that they all' id creditably.
With many of them a_ lack ofgestures
was noticeable, and in many cases a gent
ure was Mealto emphasise a single word
when it should have been continued
throughout the senterice.r .

The declamations were in themselves
interesting. Thiy- were entirely prose
selections. In this we think the instruc-
trirei decided wisely, since they thus
afforded a uniform standard of compact-
son.

The music, both TM* and instrumen-
tal, was .Bee and thoroughly appreciated.
The song' "Code, Dorothy, Come was
received with marksof special favor. Mr.
MACE won general applause by his mit*,
Ma of the humerons farce ”Pyrarnus and
Thisbe."

The committee) of award, consisting of
Prof. HENRY H.' Hcpron, A. M., of
'Waverly, N. Y., Prof. W. Hi BENEDICT,
A. 31., of Waver!, N. Y., and Sax W.
Duca, M., of °wands, gave the first
prize to War. P.. umus and the second
to. Hanstzlr- .P. Lae; Honorable men
tion was made of OzonogE. BEans.

=====

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
. Pursuantto a call by the Burgos's, a
special session of the Council was held on
Thursday evening, March 31st 1881, to
act upon the claim of Collector Wickham
for the abatement of uncollectible i.azett
assessed on the duplicate for 1880, and to
close up all other unfinished business for
the year. Members . present, Barges;
Jonesandthe following councilmen : Al-
'ger, Holcomb, Kingsbery, Keeler, Mc-
Cabe, Parse's.

Un motion of Councilmen :McCabe, the
reading of the minutes of the last meet-
ing Waselispensed with, and the same sr.'
peovcd as published and recorded by the

, . •

Secretary.
The committee appointed, at the last

meeting to investigate the claim of Miss
Walborn for damages !rein a fall on the
side walk west of the Ward Honse, made
a verballreport against paying any Om-
ages in the case. On motion of Mr. Mc-

Cabe the report was accepted and the

committee discharged. -

Mr. Wickham's claim's for exoneration
was`then considered, carefully examined,
and the 'Treasurer directed to credit him
on the duplicate of 1880. with $99.99. '

Bills amounting to $544.64 were ap-
proved by the finance committee, and the
secretary directed to draw ordersfor pay-
ment.

On motion the 'Treasurer was directed
to allow the collector $3.50 for printing.
No fr,rn :11 Police Department.

There being no further business requir-
ing the action of members whose term of
office was about to expire, the Colmar
adjourned '

.T. Ki osuias, Secretary

REG 1.7LAIitiESSION. •

In conformity with the law of the Com-
monwealth of Pcdtinylvania, the Council
met at their chambers Monday; April 4th,
1881, atl2, o'clock. m., for the .purpose of_

organiz at ion.
Present-rCouncilmea Alger, liolcomb,

McCabe,--Parsoli, - and two of the new
members, W. G. Gordon and John
Spalding, ilto were duly qualified and
took their seats.

•

On-motion of Mr.s.-I.lolcOmb, W. 0. Al-
ger was made temporary chairman, when
on motion of Mr. McCabe the. Council,
toolya recess until 7 go O'ClOCi'P. •

On re-assembling in the evening all the
members were present. EdWard Frost,
the nicently elected CoUncilman from the
Seco9d Ward, who was absent in the
morning,- wits qualified and took his seat.

Councilman IFolcomb moyed to proceed
to the election of a Burgess, that being
the first business in order. Councilman
Parsels nominated W. G. Alger for Bur-
gess ; the motion being seconded and no
further nominations made, -Mr. Alger was
unanimously elected to that office. .

Councilman Rahm nominated' Judson
Holcomb for Assistant Burgess, who was
also unanimously elected.

Mr. 'Hahn] nominated Joseph Kings-
bury for Secretary and Treasurer for the'
ensuing year, and there being no further
nominatiene he.was unanimously elected.

On motion of Mr..Rahai, John I!f.Califf
-was re-elected Borough AU-ofis4 Without
dissent. „,

A-. Wickham was re-elected" collector
of the duplicate for 1881. -

Mr. Holcomb nominated G. V. Myer
for Borough Engineer. Mr., "parsells
*nominated H. E. Bull for tlia •office. A

vote was taken with the following: result:
Myer, 5 ; Bull, 3. •

. The following officers were 're-elected
to the positionS named by a unanimous
vote, to wit :

•

Chief of Polic4, G._ A. Burns ;rnominit-
ed by Mr. Rahm. I

Night Police, C. W. Dimmocic ; nomi-
nated by Mr. Pam's. .

Pound-Master,'John Carter. ; nominated
by 31r; Parsels.

Police Justice, John A. Codling ; nom-
Dated by Mr. Rahm..

Councilman Balm offered the follow:
ing resolution :

Resoived, That the Councfi proceed to
elect a Street Conimissioner who shall'
hold the office during the pleasure of the
Council, at a salary of $1.75 per day when
employed, subject to the super* sion. of
the Street Committee or Burgess. .

Adopted..'
The Council then proceeded to the elec-

tion of a Street Commissioner.
Mr. Rabtnnominated Benjamin North-

rop.
, Mr. Spaldiog nominated E. 13, Cool-
baugh. -

Mr. Holcomb nominated Robert Mc-
Kee.• '

The nominations closed, and the vote
was taken with the following result :

Councilmen Keeler; McCabe, Rehm
and Parsels, - fonr, voted for' Benjainin
Northrop.

-Councilmen Gordon, Holcomb and
Spalding, three, voted for E. B. Cool-
baugh. . '

- Councilman Frost declined to vote.
When, after some discussion as'to the re.
quirements of the regulations in: relation
to voting, Mr. Frost cast bis vote for
Robert McKee, whereupon Mr. Holcomb
moved to make the election of Benjamin
Northrop unanimous. ,

'Carried. 7:On motion of Councilman Gordon the
rate to be paid for street labor was fixed
at $1...10 per day. '

Report of Police ? JusticeCedding
March s—William Henderson, arrested

by Wells ; drunk ; costa, $1.70 ; not
paid:

March 21—Frank-Crosby, arrested by
-Britton ; drunk ; fine, $l.OO ; costs, $2.00;
paid $3.00.

March 12—B. 0. Tupper, arrested by
Arnold for.smoking on the bridge ; fine,
$5.00 ; costs, $2.79 ; paid $7.75.

March 18—Burton Smith, arrested. by
Arnold for smoking on the bridge ; fine,
$5.00'; costs, 97 'cents ; paid $5:97.

April. 4—Harmon Cole, arrestedby Sen-
eca. Arnold, for smoking on the bridge ;

fine, $5.00 ; costs, 97 cents ; paid $5.97.
Report filed, and en motionofUr. Gor-

don,.the Council adjourned to meet 'on
Friday evening,'the Bth instant, at 7:38
o'clock.

J. Krsosnont, deatetity.

LUTHERS
= litin.-EinTenp-Dser I have been
faithful readerof your paper, and as I
Lave not found anythingin itscolumns of
our 16(1;24dt:umlittle town, so I will send
you a few lines.

One of our old 'citizens, .3. Robert
Pryme, met withan accident Tuesday last
by fire. Betireen six and seven o'clock a
firr e broke out lothe kitchen part of the
house. Neighbors were soon.there. The
things were eilkly removed from the

loweiipart 'of th house, but noll lsing.was
saved from up-stairs. The bane burned
rapidly. Mr. Pryme has the sympathy of
the entire community.

The Randall Brothers have repaired
their mill dam that the ice took out, and
will now be ready for spring work.' They
have employed two men to run the mill
night and day. They intend to have two

teams drawing their lumber and do their
finning. Two or three men will be cm-
pk4ed on their extensive farm.

A COWDSVONDENT.
April 1, Ik3tli.

LEROY
The school Districts of Leßoy and

Granville have finally settled the matter
in dispute concerning the schooling -of

certain childm from Leßoy in the Gran-

ville schoolsduringthe past eightyears.
At drat, Granville claimed three hundred
and (oily odd dollars. By the settlement

Ibiris to payonehundredand seventy-
five dollars.,

On Sunday night last, Ed. Kelley, Jr.,.
had three sheep killed and others severely_
bitten by two dogs. The dogs were track-
ed a little more than a mile, found and
killed.

All ,is change at West Leßoy : The
gine/net "-Owl', has sought-a naw perch
near.the Sentinel office, Canton. C..0.
Hoagland' has accepted a' clerkship at

Crimea andElliotts; Daniel Griswold, of
Granville, and 0. C. Grilold, of Frank-
lin, have returned to their former resi-
dences; Burdett Barnum takes a botne on
the Lycorning and works in a tarknery; J.
W. Stone! has purchased E. Lilley's farm;
-E. Lilley, 'Sheldon Griswold's; and Shel-
don Griswold, .L. W. Stone's; and SA).
Hoagland measures calico and counts
eggs at 11. W. Holcomb's, at Leßoy Cen-
tre, • where 'he now resides, in. • Kelley

Block, No.
D. D. G.1111., J. E, Warner, is to be at

Leßoy Lodge, I. 0. O. on the 13th
inst. to install the officers for the current
term. .

I 0 how sliest.! There is to lie a Stigar
Party at Deacon Wooster's to-morrow
evening, the proceeds to be used, to help
pay for an_organ in order to worMiip in a
more acceptable (Y) manner. *

Leßoy, April 5, 1881.
ULSTER

Minter hastaken a new hold of us, and
iiby all appearances, gbing to stand by
ps "4111 morning," or rather until, July.
There are at present snow-banks on'the
bills west of us that are higher than the
fences—this we know for we had a ride
over the tops of them quite recently.

The 'band of death'• has laid its icy
fingers upon the heart-strings of two

`more of those iu our midst since our last
-communication.- Mrs. Julia A. Easta-
brook died of apoplexy last Wednesday
at the residence of her son, W. W. Easta-
brooks, the funeral occurring Saturday:

Eastabrooks.waa about 63 years of
age; and although quite feeble in health
yet wasable toperform many little du-
ties until strickeq down by this disease
remaining unconscious until death. -

Little Ida Laird, only daughter of Mr.
:Ind Mrs. Laird departed this life on
Saturday morning last, aged about eight
years., She was taken with the measles
about one- week ago, which 'developed
into a bronchial affection which her young

constitution was unable to withstand,-and
she passed into the arms of Him who said,
"Suffer little children, to come unto Me,
and forbid them not, for -of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven." The funeral' oc--
Curled from the residence yesterday, at
one o'clock-P. 31.
- Mr. A. Brown has Inoved his_family

and goods to Athens, .where* he has oh."
tained employment.

Mr. J.Ji. Merserean and daughter Jen-
nie, of Sayre, are visiting at E. F. Mer-
sereau's.

Miss.Minnie Shaw is home on a s'hort
vacation. She returns to Hornellsville,
N. Y., this week in order to apend the'
spring term ofrschOol which ootnmences:
Monday. next.

Mr. C. L. Thomas has moved into the ,
house lately vacated by J. H. Mersereau.

For otber news will wait until, another ,
time. Meanwhile, I am

Yours anon, itiky

April 5, 1881..
I

• LITCHFIELp.
- The traditional "old woman-" says

Idarch snows are good for- burns and
April snows for sore eyeif-;—bni—T:thipk.
the average sore eye wouldrattir rejoice
at the sight of a little patch or bare
ground, exposed to the,raye of the suit
forthree days at a time. But our pa-:
tience is strengthening, as we hive once

inf a while a day that reduces the size .of

our snow banks, though ever so little.
Rev. C. A. Raymond has resigned the

charge of.the Baptist Church to accept a
call from the Baptist Chnrelf at West
Franklin.
—Bev. L. P. llowardiS about closing hii
third year's labor with the 3L E.—Church
here. The feeling towardhim is such
that his 'retention ou this -field, if it wore
possible, would be. regarded with mt.
satisfaction; as he has done aigoOd work
here and endeared himself to all_ classes.

Some of ouryoung men of famifies,are
moving to Athens to engage in business or.
labor in the manufactories of that town.

Among -the number are :clny Munn, and.
William Wright has bought •the house

and. lot-where Lew. Brainard lives, or the
owner H. M. Morrill, and'intendsio occu-
py i soon. .Mr. Braivard will move into
the ousevacated by. Zina McKean.

Professor Levi W. Towner, of Rowe,
closed a successful quarter of singing
schools at the Baptist Church last Friday
and Saturday, with ts, musical convention.ethThe whole closing Saturday evening with
a concert which was a grand success. T e
musiopiesented was new, and much o it
difficult, consisting -- of anthems, gl

,

choruses, songs, quartettes and instru-
mental duets: Scarcely a piece was sung
which ;was ever he-ard-in this place till
brought oat by Prdfessor :Towner's chss.
The house was filled with an exceptional-
ly quiet and appreciative audience, 'which
gave no signs of\weaknesaor loss of inter-
est, when after ten o'clock the evereises
closed with a good night song; after "A
Jolly Good Laugh," 'Sung by Professor
Towner in ,a happy, highly and contagious
style. And right here let zee say that the
musical portion at least of our people ire
united and outspoken in appreciation; of
the Professor's capabilities and talents as
a singer and teacher, and aro always

.4„4.itread to open their mouths when—it— is
him o pitches the key-note, Being as.
ho is w hal ever fair, and aboveanything
that savors of vulgarity, the peoploofthis
place alw4s accord to him respect and a
good support, '

, STIES
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CARIUS AND EL PAPER!
T,/ '1

POWELL & CO.
111

Are nolw receiving their Siiring Stock of

CARPETS
Consisting /MI Both- BrusseLs, Tapestry,
Bmsrselg, -3-Ply Extra -Super,Super,lpgrain,/
Cottage,. Ilag,-Hemp, &e,„ all of which will

e sold at lunch. less than last year's prices.'
assortment of BODY..large

which we ,shall offer at lower

BRUSSELS,-

prices than

ever befon'3`‘ shown:

Ou?, stock of NEW

WALL PAPERS
is much i larger and finer than. usual, and 'to'

whicth we ask your especial. attention. An

elegant aoortmeni BORDERS and all

the ne* DECQUATIONS.

BUSINESS LOCAL. yr There .is no excuse for those who -

drag their weary and disordered bodies Into our
company, when s few doses of ♦yri Sarsaparilla
would cleanse their murky blood and restore Moir
health and vigor. Te Muddy victims of bilious
disease, have some-regaid for your neighbors, It
Out for yourselves.

• 17'G°. to John Sullivan's, on Bridge
Street, for the FINEST WINES, LIQUORS.
TOBACCO and CIGARS. Aprll7-110%

W.V.STED.A gOdd girl who koowa
how to do general house-work•well. Enquire , of
E. Mclntyre, Maln-st., 24 Warr!. 31-w2.

tor lIARN'ESS. a good,: NO. 1
Oak-Tanned Harness, light or heavy, or anything
In that line, go to WILLCOCK, at the sign

of the Gilt Collar, ftridge.st. rn3l-wo

tirliabit,,if not, necessity. makes a
Hair DresslBg Picchio' Dr.. Ayers laboratory is-
sues indispensable to many. The "Vigor" Is one
of the most delightful we have ever used. It re '-

tore» not only the eillor, hut gloss and luxuriance
to faded and gray hair.

FarWe should not suffer from a cough
when a tow doses of Ayers Cherry Pectoral 'will
care. Time, money, comfort, health, all are saved
by It.

fir MIT,LTNERY-.AND
The undersigned, in consequence of steadily

creasl44-buslttess, has leased Urger anti more com.

venient rooms Id Purlington, Pa.. to which to open

business this -gpring,Nyhere all personi will find s
fine a' adieu-selected stock of.Mulinery.mi Fancy

Goods fromwhich to.purchsse. We are Prepared
to furnhila the latest and most beautiful styles loth

fin Millinery and Dressmaking. Thankful for past
favors we solicit a continuance of the same, and
assure all patrons that my motto,. " Promptness

and Strict integiity," shalt govern 'my .business
ransactions. Miss M. Atscitt TRUYI3IILL.

Burllogton, March at,

. frif Dyspepsia in its worst forms _will
yield to the use of Carter'sLittle Nerve Pills. aid-
ed by Carter's Little Liver Pills.' They not only
relieve present distress but strengthen the stom-

ach and digestive apparatus.. •

_

hem jovertisagents.

lar MDRAKLIC CEMENT.—Just reeeii-
ed-another car toad or XX Star Cement.

acpti, ; R..31. WE! tes. -

NITyv H. & A.' THOMPSON,
.

ATTOSIIITS-ATFLAW,

fOIViAN DA . PA
. far WANTED !—I willpay good prices
In casli for any number of colts sired by the Nor-

man hors] "Gambetta," of Milan, Pa. lam not
particular In regard to age, color, or sex. Job
Grimm,Athens, Pa. March 2.„ 1881, Me

CORSEIR has the best wearing'Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths, wear ever offcirca. In
Toivanda,and at prices within thereach of ail.

•

'Or The Largest, Best and 'Cheapest
line of Shoes for Ladies', Misses' and Chlldrens.

wear is found at COIV9EIVS new store, corner Main
and rlne-sts„ Tracy &Noble's Illock. . aprE7B

Far REMOVAI..—J. S. -Atty.:. has re-

moved his Undertaking 'Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on'Malit street; over Ty a•

& Gonnois's Drug Sfore4 and Wooproeu k
Hoot k Stine Store. A full line of

Undertaker's Goodsfrom the cheapest to the best.
ja nzyst. r• , • .1: S. ALLYN, Agent.

-IN-

tlff" L. B. RODGERS challengeskcompe-
__llonlor gnalltruf goodsand-low prices on:Sash,
Doors, Blinds anti Moldlno, and a! building-lila.

• rang3-tai.

Vir GEO. L.' Ross sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his expenses are very light, and

hots bound Ills customers shall tiere the teuent:

lIURRAII to Gs°. L. Ross's New
rocery Store In the Montanye Block, arid get your

Groceries at rock bottom. -1 Jan. 20.

or YOU RUN. NO RISK vibes-16u
buy your Groceries at G. L. ROSS".. ,. new store In
Dloutanye Block. Ills PRICES are WAY DOWN
to rock bottom. . •

:ills sore In KKLLI.T.I.I BLOCK. •IST WARD

beats the world by Low Prices and good G00d.!...
OTHER SIZES EqUALLY LOW

tfriliving sold 'my retail Yurilifure•
•nd Undertaking- business., known as. the Bridge

Street furniture Store t 1 E. B. Pierce I.would re-
spectfully recommend those In need of goods l•
his line toreall on him at the old stand.
rilso wish to Inform those indebted to we that

it will be necessary to settle the accounts soon.
February 3d, isSl-2m. ' N. P—llicits.

Towanda, March al, ISst•ul

Iar.PROYEVIO.NAL TeBTt3loiiv.--:3lany
of the hist phySiclans use Down's Ellerin their
dailypractice because It Is the best cough remedy
.that can be made.

ur Now is the time to use.Bazter's
Mandrake Bitters and prevent Dyspepsia, Bilious.
ness and Jaundiee, which are 'so prevalent In the
spring months. Only 25 cents a bottle. _

tartleory & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Liniment las family remedy which should be lu
every ramify. Used for Cuts,. -Maus, Scalds,
Bruises. Stratus, Ice., It has uo equal.

.

Or It is impossiblefor a woman after
a faithful course of treatment with LYDIA Et
Pinaltasen_VEGETAßLE COMPOUND to
continue to suffer with a weakness of the uterus.
Enclosea stamp to Mrs. LYDIA IL.PINETIAIit, U• 1
Welters' Avenue, Lynn., Mass. for pAmphieta.
Sold by Dr. H. C. ?main, Ditiggist, Towanda,
Pa. •

~

Julyl-yrt.

WV,. *lO,OOO. ftWARDED: ---" I waB SO
ictund loar-spirited that I Modell*, would give

anything to get well; and It any ottb had ensured
use the good health produoed by nth* Ultainon's
Liver Itagullitcar. and charged me a - thoniand dol.
Is* I would willingly have paid It ftrbad had It ;

IS,fact. ten thoUaand dollars would be, worthies& 10
me than what ft !widows fur me. . .

. (MO.V. DA.URETT,Xam, As.

Or More easesof sick_ head.4,ehe, bil
loom,sa, ronstipation, etc. can be cured In
tinre, with leas meJleinr, and for :tem money, by

using Carter's Little Ltver than by any other
•

means. ape:.

Office hi lierciir Block. over C. T. Klrby's Utug
Store. All boldness Intrusted.to their care will be
attended to promptly. Especial attention given
toclefinsagainst the in nl tad Statesfor PENSIONS.
BOUNTIES, PATENTS. etc ; to collections and
to the settlement of decedent's estates.

W. IL TUOMPAON. EDWAUD A.Tllox!..s.ox.
April 7,

RgADY FOR AGENTS. no met of the Ce"o7:
REVISED MEV'I43I/4*fota nistory and Reasons .7143lion Imporc,

ant Improvements and new discoveries given to
the world. Immense sales. Send 500. for sainvie
book and agency. A. GORTON CO.. Phila-
delphia. April 7-ma.- -

NEW GALIMRY!

PattOn's Block, Towanda, Pa.

GEO. H. WOOD &' CO. '

BE READY ,FOB DUSINZss THE
• -FIRST SIONDAI IN APRIL:

•

For the first few weeks we. shall makes specialty,'f
Tin Types, for gallery work. 'Copying. of all sizes,
also wade In Ink or plain. Out-door work (Stvreo-

scot& and large Views) also made. We UTE' I
4-tubeCamers. enabling-us to take tour pictures at.
one sitting in very quick time. We shall mate
four go(xl-slred tin Types for fifty root'. •

4 TIN TYPES FOR 50-Cts.

Fr REMEMBER I—Patton's Blmk,
corner Bridge and Main-ate., Toiranda.

NTED—On a farm at Athens,
Pa., a rum andwifebythe year. Man to

do general farm wort. "Wife to take charge of and
do the wort at tenant hense where other farm
help is boarded: Z. E. BUCHANAN,

- ' River Bide Farm, Athens, Pa., -

March :1, 114114wt. .

NOTICE.—AII persons are forbid
rutting Timberon the land. et the late Zd

ward McGovern, in Overton Township, withoqt

the written consent of the undersigned, under the
penalty of. the law.

JOUatooovans. ►secntor.
oirsrtnn, Vey 241; titatyr. •

FOW SALE .OR EXCHANGE.
—Six hundred acres of land In Litchfield,

titieshequin and Rome Townships. Wets of trona
twentydive to ono hundred acres. 110 to IS pee
acre. These lazuli ire unlneumbered and an' nu•
doubted title will be given. For further particu-
lars, address ' TllOl3 831ULL2l BONS,

lan. 6, feel-m3. Athens, Fa.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY :FOR
BALE. The property ,to ftirmorly

owned-Inas:occupied by J. ft. Mcreeresu. censist-
ing of s housa and lot trltb tam. Quit. etc . a1...
blacksmith shop with a lint-class busies:et. T., a

red blacksmith this is a most desirably opolin;.
Will Os seta cheap Wad ma WY terms, can ea
111441941fit• C. Hail. ITlilar y., ur 1)1,' lin ,let•

lit/VEY.
tlayte, thlitstas., W.. Ps.

EMI


